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May 20,2005

ToWhom ItMay Concern:

Iam a citizenof Clovis,NMand Iam proud to live Ina community that supports Cannon Air
Force Base. Ihave livedin Clovisfor 18years, and in the TexasPanhandle for 19priorto that, so
Cannon has always been a part of my life.I've read the justificationgiven by the Pentagon for
closing our air base and ask that you please reconsider the DOD'srecommendation.

MILITARYNEEDS
Cannon has been home to varioustypes of aircraft and currently houses F16's.Cannon
jets have flownin multiplewars and the F111'sfromCannon were instrumentalin Desert
Storm;not to mention they were the planes sent by President Reagan to bomb Libya.
Cannon has always had a strong presence everywhere they go. Plus,there isample
base space and air space available, as well as great weather conditions that allow
almost zero days lostof flighttime per year. Cannon and Clovisiswillingand able to
accommodate growth.

Cannon isalso home to the Melrosebombing range, and to unlimitedair space (up to
50,000feet insome areas) free fromobstacles or hindrances found in larger metropolitan
areas. There islimitedriskhere; ifa jet crashes - normallyit hitsdirt,not housing unitsor
schools.

ECONOMIC IMPACT

Cloviswillbe the hardest community hiteconomically ifyou go through with thisclosure.
We willtake a -20.5%hitinjob lossesalone; the next closest impact isMartinCounty
Indiana at -11.6%.Our lossrepresents 4 times more (400%)of the current national
average of the employment rate. Ina town the sizeof Clovis,thisistragic. Clovishas built
itselfaround the base, and much of the livelihoodin Clovisrelieson base personnel
and/or resources.

The report says that approximately 4,780jobs would be affected ifthe base were to
close. While these numbers may be somewhat lower than other areas - based on the
overall population of Clovis,the resultswillbe devastating nonetheless. A large city can
more easilysurvivea base closure (even with higher numbers than those reflected
above) because of population, but withonly34,000residents in Clovis- itwould killus. It
willtake years and years to rebound froma lossthisgreat, ifever.

Clovisisrural;there are no big businessesknockingon our door begging to come in. We
cannot support a larger airport, and there are no people to buildor buy big high-rise
condominiums. Howcan we possiblyrebound after such an enormous blow? Please
reconsider the ramificationsthat thisclosure would deal us ifitwere to close.

SUPPORTINFRASTRUCTURES
Cannon provides support/resources for the Melrose bombing range. The range serves
the 27th FW,B1's out of Dyess (Abilene), 150th ANG (Kirtland),550th SOS (Special Ops,
Kirtland), B52's (Barksdale AFB,Louisiana), B2's(Missouri),F-ll7's (Alamogordo), along with
occasional E3's,EC-135's,and whoever else flieswithin range. It is also used by the Army
for air drop exercises, and both USAFand Army Forward AirController training. To say it is
a valuable asset, would be a minor understatement. The facility consists of 66,000 acres,
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with 59,000acres owned by the AirForce, and has been in use continuouslysince 1952
and accounts for4800sortiesannually. Theyalso provide an electronic counter measure
facilityforadvanced training,as well as night-visiongoggle training.

TheSeptember 2001DefensiveTrainingInitiativepermitted the use of chaff and flares in
existingairspace contiguous to the Melrosebombing range so that combat-condition
training could occur inresponse to available simulated ground-based and aircraft
threats. Currently,pilotsuse defensive countermeasures to avoid these threats onlyin the
restricted airspace over the bombing range. The27 FW,as the proponent for thisaction,
conducts defensive training usingchaff and flaresinsurroundingareas. Asfar as Ican tell
by my research, Cannon AirForce Base isthe onlybase in the UnitedStates authorized to
utilizethistraining,thus making the bombing range in Melroseeven more of a critical
infrastructurethat should remain in place along withthe base itself.

Cannon isthe closestbase to PANTEXinAmarillo.Texas,whichisa Nuclearweapons
facility.Iwould consider Cannon to be a huge defensive support infrastructureto this
facility,and the closest fighterjets inreach.

Cannon isa base that issupported by the community.Clovisand the surrounding
communities are proud to have the air base in our presence; we welcome the people it
bringsto the area, the diversityit offersus.and the securityof knowingwe are protected
and safe.

Inclosing, Iwould liketo note that Cannon believes ingivingback to the community and does
so through volunteer and other charitable work.Ihave a handicapped daughter that
participates inSpecial Olympics,and our team benefits greatly fromtheir help. We have
anywhere from 2-50volunteers at any given time, which shows how much they love our
community and the familiesthat make itup. Withthissaid, I'd liketo ask that you please rethink
the numbers, the loss,and the impact that thisclosure would have on our community and the
people who livehere. And then reconsider the opportunities available at Cannon ifkept open.

Clovisisa community that has always supported the base, itspersonnel, and FREEDOM.Our
community willdo anvthina necessary to accommodate the needs of the base and its
personnel. Please consider removing Cannon AirForce Base off the listof base closures.
Thankyou foryour time.

Sincere~~ ~n)Ge~n~ns
505-389-4377or 505-762-6398

We are PROUDof our air base!
We love it and want it to remain a part of our community.
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